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ST. S. COTHEAN, OHAELOTTE, H. a

Rex FIintkote Roofing
The Best For Leaky Boofs. --

For sale only by

(We carry everything

R. G. Auten Co.

B. OOJUIirS, Ties) Tr9K

in-Mi- ll FxiiTiishmgs .

24 W. Fifth.,

Wiring of all kinds.

iring our Specialty.

CLING FAST

K PLASTER
"Second to Nona

Our record during the past
year la that we have not a
single customer that la dlssatta.

. fled. Ask for prices, booklet
and sample.

STAKSVRlf HASItR I CEuTKI a,
STATESTILLEi X. C.

N. B. Let as figure on year ;

Cement ordera

STEAM and HOT WATER IXEATCNO
Cold Weather to Comlna Get Ktady

msLZZ?..'m 1 ''.. V f

-.ri

HACKNEY BROS. CO

Plumbing and Hsating Contractor.
Jobbers la Supplies. Bell 'Phone
til. No. 0 and W. 'Fifth St,
Charlotte. N. C .

-

of the

23d, 1909.

Series
be open on Monday.

:A8EBAU0 TEAil JN CHINA.

Flaying of AU American Team Im
preaee Spectators In Shanghai.

; Th Japan , Advertiser of Toko-ha- ma

el December 23d contains an
account of the appearance of th
American baseball team In Shanghai.
it aaya: . '

Tha first ram began at 10:16 'a.
m. yesterday, and although Shanghai
ha4 the assistance of three member
of, tha vlalting team as welt as of a
number of bluejackets left behind by
the American men--o --war wnicrt left
Shanghai for river parts .on Friday
last the gams remained x somewhat

oae-sldec- T throughout and resulted in
a vlotory for the visitors by ten guns
t twa.rt--i.V- r :. I' ' :

"For the morning's gam the teams
lined ud at follows: BhanKhat La
Mond,' shortstops Hetmuller, first
Vase; Engelfrits, second base; Logan,
wttrd base: Bliss, catcher! White.
left field; La Barge, right field;
Daniig, pitcher, - and Hendrtkaen,
centre field. - -- Hilde
brand, first base Devereux, pitcher;
Delefiaaty, second r base; Me Anile,
shortstop; Williams, catcher; .Curtis,
third base;- - Oranay, left - field;
Flaherty, right field, and Burns,
centre field. ' .. -- - ,

"The tame- - should " be an object
lesson to the Shanghai team.- - After
the somewhat loose play daring last
summer hy our bssebaiters it- - was re
freshing to witness the excellent field'
Ing and throwing of the Ail-Am-

cans, who played .'with remarkable
surety, never missing their oppor-
tunities. :'' ..' .

"Shanghai was first t bat. La
' Mond facing the pitching of

Devereux. ' Considerable enthusiasm
Was aroused among the spectators
when La Mond hit one on the nose
for a two-bagg- but he did not
succeed in . reaching home,"' being
caught between home and third.

"The visitors In this Instance did
sot make good, and la couple of men
were run out through some good
fielding by Engelfrits-- ' on second
base, but Delehanty finished the In
nlngs by retting a run through clever
base stealing. Through the succeed-
ing Innings the professionals piled
up a considerable total, while the
locals were unable to score anything.
The flrst home run' was scored In the

i firth Inning. The same result w
obtained In the afternoon's match,
which was a great deal more Interest'
ing than the one played la the fore
noon. The teams were more evenly
matched In the afternoon, the crack
pitcher Burns being Included in the
local team, while Drake, an excellent
Shanghai pitcher, was with the All
Americans.

"Four hundred spectators wit
nessed the morning game, while fully
a hundred more were In evidence
during1 the afternoon match. There
was, however, throughout both games
a marked lack or the spirit prevail-
ing among the fans at baseball
matches home vln America. There
was no rooting which adds to tha
real pleasure of a baseball game at
home. The whole crowd was. as
quiet as If attending a dramatlo
play, but thla tranquility, which Is
completely at variance with the, tra-
ditions of baseball. Is probably to be
attributed to the fact that the great
malorlty of the spectators did not
understand the .game. As a matter
of fact baseball is not a common
sport In Shanghai, .like, for instance,
tn Janan, "where every Japanese boy
over 10 knows the game."

"GREAT GAMS 18 EXPECTED.

Ppartanburg, 8. C. and Charlotte to
Try Conclusions tn Basketball
Game Saturday Night.
Owing to the fact that the.hour of

the basketball gam at the Young
Men's Christian Association haa been
changed from t o'clock to 1:30 Satur-
day night, 'it looks as If a record-breakin- g

crowd will be on hand.
Spartanburg, the- - champions of

South Carolina, have announced their
line-u- p as follows Captain, H. A.
Hagood;-R- . II. Hamilton, J, W.
Glover, . & Hallman. W. Camp,
Whit and Thompson, substitutes.

Charlotte's line-u- p In all proba-
bility will be the same as the one
which defeated, Columbia, 8. C, last
week, namely: Captain, Crowell;
Willmann, Averett, Page, Ritch, J.
Bradneld.v W, Bradfleld and Dalton,
substitutes. -

Tale's Baseball Schedule.
New Raven, Conn.. Jan. 17. Tale

University baseball schedule In part
follows; April let, Georgetown at
Washington; 8d, University of Vir-
ginia at Norfolk; Btn, Norfolk League
Club, at Norfolk; th. New York Na-
tionals at Norfolk; 7th, Nationals at
Norfolk; 8th, Norfolk League Club
at Norfolk; 10th, .Nationals at. Nor-
folk; May 7th, University of Virginia,
rjfew Haven. " " -

" Moved to

Leaders in Electric

House and Motor W

NORFOLK A WESTERN RAILWAY
NORFOLK A WESTERN RAILWAT.

Schedule In effect .October 18 th, 1900.

U:10 am Lv. Charlotte, So. Ry. At. OtfOpni

1 SO pm Lv. Winston. N. W. Ar. 1:08 pm
:& pea Lv. Martinsville, Lv. U: am

TrttpmAr. Roanoke, Lv. 0:30 am
r . . . vie, Bhsnandoehww. -

Valley Rout for Hagerstown, and all
points ra rennsyivania ane
Pullman sleeper, Roanoke and Philadel-
phia. '

Through coach, Charlotte te rtoanoae.
Artrtliional train leaves Winston 7:00 a.

m. dally except Sunday.
it wa ana thlnlrfne- - of taklna-- a trio van

want quotations, cheapest rates, reliabi
and correct Information, as to routes,
tram schedules, th roost comfortable and
quickset way. Write and the Information
l vnurs for th asklnar. with on of our
complete map foldara.

M. P. BRAGG. Trav. Pass. Agent
W. a BB7VILL, Oen'l Pasa Agent

Roanoke, Vs.

Comfort

SOUTHERN QUEEN ORATES
SAVE FUEL.

J. H. WEARN & CO.

Charlotte. N. C. '
Write for Mantel Catalogue.

Office

Winston-Sale- Jan. 17. A" Virginia
eon pie came here this afternoon and
were married, r They were Miss Ellen
nmitn ana Mr. J. Wheeler Hurt, both
or Mniem, vs.. and are wet! known In
tnat community. ,

'

HcCuBob-Vo- et in Rowan Coaaty,
Correspondence of The Observer.

Salisbury, Jan. H. This after
noon at 0 o'clock at the horn of the
bride at Tost,- - this county, Miss Nora
Yost was married to Mr. W. F. Mo
Cnlloh. The bride Is one of Rowan's
most popular young women and Mr,
McCulloh is in the employ of the
Southern Express Company and has
a ran from Charlotte to Richmond.
' ' Staton-Haffma- n.

8pedal to Tbe Observer.
' Salisbury. Jan. 17.' At the home
of th bride's parents at Zeb, near this
city, this afternoon at 0 ' b'clock
Miss Bessie Huffman was married to
Mr. Ernest Staton, of Spencer, who is
in the employ of the Southern. The
couple left ht for a bridal tour
to Florida, and upon their return will
reside at Spencer. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. R. R. Sowers,
o nne Lutheran church.

" O'DanW-Praooc- k.

Special to The Observer.
i Salisbury, Jan. JT. Invitations were

received here this afternoon for th
marriage on Wednesday evening. Feb-
ruary 10th. at 1:10 o'clock of Miss
Carrie Lynn Peacock to Mr. Paul W.
CDonlel, both of Takeland. Fla. Miss
Peaqock is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Peacock and removed from
Salisbury to Lakeland several years
ago with her parents, her father be
ing extensively engaged in the lumber
business In Florida. She la a sister
of Dr. J. W. Peaoock, of Thomasville.
Mr. O'Doniel Is a prominent vounr
man of Lakeland, Fla.. being engaged
In the furniture business. The bride- -
to-b- e- has scores of friends in this
city.

Jonee-TTontma- n, at Wedgedeld, 8. C.
correapoadenoe of Th Observer.

Rocky Mount, Jan. X. Sunday
evening at 1:10 o'clock at the home
of Mrs. Cleo Troutman In Wedgefield,
8. C, in the presence of a few friends
and relatives a nrettv home weddin
was solemnised when Mlas Helen V.
Troutman became the bride of Mr.
w. F. Jones, of thla elty. Rev. a
H. Hoy performed the ceremony.

Th bride Is one of Wedrefleld'a
most charming young women, while
the groom is one of the most promis-
ing young men of this city, where he
Is connected with the grovery firm of
C. F. Jones. They will make their
home here.

GOLD HILL SnYE SOLD.

Two Northern CaniMllst Purchase
Property o fGoM Hill Copper Com-
pany For $45,000 Votliing Staled
a to Whet WIU Be Done WlUi
Mine.

Observer Bureau,
til North Main Street,

Salisbury, Jan. 27.
The Gold Hfll Copper Company's

property at Gold Hill, In Rowan
county, was sold at auction to-d- ay at
noon by order of court, the company
having been declared Insolvent The
purchasers were Mr. William H,
Geraghty, of Trenton, N. J., and Mr.
Frank Van Wagonen, of New York
City. The price paid was 145.000.
There was a large number of spec
tators but few bidder at the sal.
Among the prominent persona pres-
ent were the two purchasers, named
sbove: Mr. Walter Georg Newman.
whose handling of this mining prop
erty made it famous; Hon. Frank S.
KafTcnback, who in 1007 was- - the
Democratic candidate for Governor
of New Jersey, and Mr. Oeorge B.
LaBarre, of Trenton. '

The purchasera stated ht that
they had nothing for publication as to
tbe future of the mine.

WRIGHT AFTER THE SHYSTER.

Dnriiam Traction Magnate Wants
Remedy For the Much-Suin- g: Evil.

Bpecial to The Observer.
- Durham, Jan. 17. A bill based
upon the practices of ambulance-chaser- s

snd grave-rat- s Is ttelng pre-
pared for IntroducfThn Into the Gen-
eral Assembly, and to that end Col.
Dick Wrlht, head of the Durham
Traction Company, Is sending out a
rather spicy letter to the manufac-
turing Interest of the State.

Several hundred copies of the let-
ter were mailed to-da- y. Mr. Wright's
business has been such a oholce eras-
ing for the law-
yer that he feels very deeply In the
matter, having been made . the de-

fendant In not a few pauper actions
against him that had no show ot win-
ning but were made a source ot con-
stant worry. It Is hoped through this
circular letter to stir up a sentiment
among moneyed men whereby they
may hav some safeguard from

damage suits, many ot
them without suggestion of merit
and utterly unable to stand the judi-
cial test. The letter vJs to form th
text of th bill, and It is not unlikely
that It will be Introduced by a layman
rather than a lawyer, though the
move has many attorneys behind It
.FARMER DRINKS LACDAXCM.

Mixture of - Horse-Swappin- g and
. Whiskey Put Cabarrus Tiller of
'' Soil In Frame of Mind to Die-S-aved

by Ilia Friends and Doctors.
Special td The. Observer.

Concord. Jan. IT. Thomas Evans,
a Cabarrui farmer and machinist, 40
years of age, created considerable ex-

citement about 11 - o'eloeh to-da- y

when he swallowed the contents of
several landanum bottles and became
drowsy tinder Its strong influence
whjle Id the rear of the grocery store
of the Hahn-Honeyc- Company on
East Depot street. As soon M it waa
discovered that the man TnTd made
an attempt te end his life, friends at
once called In several physicians, who
applied the stomach pump and soon
relieved the man of the deadly drug,
resuscitating him. to an almost nor-
mal condition.

Evans came ,to the city yesterday
and got mixed up with a crowd of
court-wee- k horee-trsder- a, making a
"swap," In which he - was badly
worsted. He then r began - drinking
and waa haled before the police ptt- -
tice this morning and fined for his
night of hilarity.- - There la no other
reason assigned for th rash deed.

THREATENS TO REMOVE PLANT.

Burlington Tries to Land Big Con-
es tract for Bridge Company.

Special to The Observer.
Burlington, Jan. 27. The matter

of th threatened removal of the Bur-
lington branch of the Virginia Bridge
and Irn Company is a live toplo
here. It seems that the Virginia
Bridge Company had anticipated an
order from the Southern Railway for
1,000 steel cars, and it was generally
understood that the Burlington
branch would again be put In opera-

tion during next month, after being
practically idle since the panic ot
1007. It has now developed that th
Virginia company may not get this
contract, and it It does not the plant
will be moved off the line of the
Soothrn Railway. Th board of
trad of Burlington has been asked to

tn an effort te secure the
nantrect. and In extra session Tester
dsy It appointed a committee which
will go to Washington where the
claims of the city will be laid before
the officials of the road. it w
agreed further that If all things were
equal between the Virginia company
and other bidders for this work, and
discrimination was shown to an
other bidder, the board would en
deavor te have merchants and manu-
facturers of Alamance county route
their freight so that the Southern
would get the abort haul from Win-
ston or Durham, the nearest points
touched by competing roads.

, MADAME CALVE.
Whan Madame Calve appears at

the Academy of Musioit, .k will Ha mated bv one of
the largest and most representative.. . . v. 1 I .Ithln......auaiences mei ever neemui
th local playhouse.

it-- ..la. which has been In
progress for several days, has been
moat remarkable, wniie me

haa been one of the biggest
...nrlki e musical attraction

In this city, there are still some de
sirable seats to be naa at nawioy a.

Madame Calve appearea in numiu
Unn.v nl.hl and The New and
Observer of that city gav th fol
lowing account or tne penormance:

ui.ni.i... that ahnwed keen an- -
preclation and delight last night fol-

lowed every number rendered by
Mme. Emma Calve, who appeared
at the Academy of Music before one
of the largest Tmd most cultured
audiences ever assembled in Raleigh.

"The famous dramatic singer waa
la line voice and the numbers she
rendered were received with
rapturous applause. Most graciously
Mme Calve responded to the en-

cores and when she sang "Dixie" It
took the audience by storm, "Th
Sewanee River" being another that
pleased the audience. She was at
her best ht the rendition . ot the
"Habanera de Carmen." her glorious
power of song being especially bril-
liant In this. Accompanying Mme.
Calve were Jose Maria Acugna,
pianist, and Herr Frani Meleel.
violinist, whose music was a delight

"That Mme. Calve charmed her
audience last night wan shown by
the applause. The world's most
famous dvamatic singer. It was a de-
light to hear her.

'There were great numbers of peo-
ple here from a distance to hear the
artiste and her appearance proved
a social event The scene in th
Aeademv of Music we a brilliant one.
Tbe galleriea were filled with the
young ladies of the colleges of
Raleigh.

"There were present two private
box parties last night The private
box on the left was occupied by Mrs.
W. W. Kltchln and her guests, the
wife of the Governor being escorted
bv her brother-in-la- Mr. Paul
vH.kin Th km on the rlaht was
occupied by Mr. Cheshire Webb, of
Hlllaboro, and his guests."

LAURA XT IS GOOD.

Magician Astonlslies Audience of
Hardened Wonder-Watcher- s. Cann-
ing Them Frequently to Sit Up and
Take Kouritdiment.
Quite an enthuiasttc audience wit-

nessed the performance of Laurant,
the magician and Illusionist at .the
Academy last night He performed
tricks that have never been seen in
thla city before snd kept the audience
mystified from start to finish. He la
eaaily one of the most accomplished
masters of tbe magical art who have
ever visited the city. This perform-
ance waa divided Into three acts. The
first was devoted to sleight of hand,
the second to Oriental magio and the
third, the crowning climax of the
evening., to the casket Illusion. The
consummation of tho latter left the
spectators almost with Open mouths,
so startled were they when th ma-
gician at whom they ' were intently
gaging on the stage suddenly appear-
ed from among the audience. The
performance throughout was charac-
terised hv originality In conception
and bewildering sklU In execution, The
evening was most pleasantly spent

OLD ENGLISH
FLOOR WAX
GOES FARTHEST-LA-STS

LONGEST.

Torrence Paint Co
f r ; NORTH TBTON.

as long as a single lady of Ra'.elgb will
com and sit in th gallery to see m do
so," cried Mr. Henderson, as he resumed
bis seat amid ku eaeering.

Haves regretted be could not sup?
port th- - Bill He was forced to oenevw
a great deal of th publio --demand for it

was
1 . t . doe to a misuneersianuins, . . . MHllI

wm
laets. lis xauea to see now
be done tor caring altke for a great dear
and a very Uttie work. On. the showing
ct the arguments yesterday, there would
not be funds enough fom the fees to pay
the salaries. It was not contended the
servicer would be any better, or that the
Stats would be saved anything, lor it
fewer bills were sent the State would
have less revenue with which to pay
the salaries. Where was the corruption
or wranar of tha fee system t WhO.bael
pointed out the crying evU of the fee
system? The same man that complain
ther are not enough convictions will say
In the next breath that the tee avaiem
inakea the solicitors too eager in ht Sting
down offender. Mr. Hayes could not see
ht the kinino-- of thla bill had anyuunsj

to' do with the establishing of roor J""?

diclal districts.
'Mr. Kelly, of Wayne, was of th epln-to- a

that the fee system should be bol-tah- ed

by progressive North Carolina, and
was heartily in favor of th salary of
12,260. He was opposed to exceedingly
high salaried State officers, thinking K

did not tend toward purity in polities or
keening the officers close to the peopw.

Dr. Bolios thought It was tlm for the
doctors to prescribe for this patient, sinoe
the lawvers could not agree. He would
prescribe a knockout dose, and moved

'
to

table the bill and all amendments.
Mr. Murphy begged him. to withdraw,

but he would not. ; "

On division, the vote on the motion was
a tie, B to U. Speaker Graham joted
"no" amid loud applause.

More amendments came. Mr. Harshaw,
to take effect January 1st. 20; Mr. Hins-

dale, to make salary HSOO. Dr. Gordon
accepted Mr. Hinsdale's amendment, but
ther being discussion as to his right to
do so, he withdrew his acceptance. By
Mr. Roonce, amended that nothing in
the act be construed to allow aoceptanoe
of the t now paid out ef the State
Treasury. Adopted by the House,

The 12.600 amendment was lost on rolt
call, to 7. All the other amendments
were then defeated, and the bill, on third
reading, was defeated by e to 2.

The House sdjourned at 2 o'clock.

THE SENATE.
Lieutenant Governor Newland Conven-

ed the Senate at U o'clock, the prayer
beta hv Rev. F. M. Shamberger, pastor
of Eden ton Street Methodist church.

Bills were passed on their thlra reaaing
as follows: -- -

Permit Wakelon, Wake county to vow
110.000 high school bonds.

House bill to authorise Mooresville to
issue bonds for municipal Improvements
without submitting the question to a vote
of the people. '

Establish a graded scnooi in
township, Wilson county.

Authorise the board ot eaucsuwn
Wake oouoty to borrow money.

Substitute for House bill to amena neo.
2028, Revtsal. relative to ume tre ""
notice of lelns.

SPECIAL ORDER-- r

The Senate took up tha bill to amend
Chapter 40. Sec 1872, Revise 1, la refer-
ence to hunting, providing that the non-

resident child of a resident parent or the
parent of a nt fhll resident in
the State or the non-reara- guest of a
resident may be allowed to hunt without
paying the Audubon liosnee tax.

beiiaiur Idutts opposed the bill on the
ground that it would havs tne eneci oi
reducing greatly the revenues of the
State Audubon Society. He said the Vir
ginia law was hampered by such a meas
ure now. the revenue ror tne abouwb
Society of that State being out by SO per
cent. In this way.

Senator Gar declared that North Caro
lina, hospitality demanded the enactment
of thla bill and took the ground that the
Audubon law as the people wanted It to
operate was for the protection of game tn
a reasonable hospitable ' manner rather
thaax as a means ef raising .revenue. It
this bUI were passed It would tana toi
promote th life and force of the Audu-
bon Society rather than to dlstroy It.

8eaator Fry offered an amendment that
the bUI do not apply to guests of clubs,
hotels slid boarding houses. '

Senator Travis offered an amendment
that really came up as a substitute tor
Senator Fry's amendment, eliminating
the guest feature of the bill and mskmg
It apply only to the nt fathers
and sons of resident landowners. Sen-
ator Fry aocepwrihe Travis substitute
and it was adopted unanimously. The bill
then passed Its second reading. Senator
Ernple made objection to the final read-
me, but this was overruled and the bill
passed Its final reading and was sent to
th Heaae.

JUDGES' SALARIES.
The bill by Senator Bern am providing

eompensatioa fon.Judges holding special
terms ot court (100 per week to be paid
by th county holding th special terms
came up. Senator Fry opposed th bill
as being designed to Increase salaries al-
ready prescribed by the. 1907 Legislature.
Th 8tate was already paying . these
Judges and the counties should not be
required te assume extra expense in this
way.' He said he believed a new Judicial
district wiU be appointed at this i time
and a supernumerary' Judge appointed
who eould easily hold all these special
term.. , ,r. " ,. V;n

Senator Pharr advocated! the bill, as a
Very great hardship Is now Imposed on a
number ef the most desirable Judges of,
the sixteen districts tn demands for them
te hold special term. Often the bar of a
ooontr would out out the special term
rather than have an undesirable Judge,
as they regarded desirability. H thought
the pending bin would do much to re-

lieve the congested condition of th court
dockets. - (; , , . ;

, Senator Ray offered an amendment to
strike to wtrike entrtW per weekf'-an- d

Insert "tea dollar per day." The amend-
ment was lost. Th bill then passed Anal
reading. U-- ,'-.-

Th Reynolds' resolution for the North
CsroUna delegation tn Congress to strive
for Federal aid ta pubile road building
waa discussed unfavorably by Senators
Blow, Basset t. Mill and others, and Sn
ally said on the table. Tne eontenuqa was
that sue ha resolution wonld amount te
asking the Federal govern ent to take
cbarg of th But. ' ' ' .

A ' '

The adjournment of th Senate was ta
honor of th 09th birthday of Samuel
Compere, president ef the American Fed-

eration of Labor, Early in the- - day Sen-

ator Dock err offered th resolution tast
adjournment be in Oowtpers- - boner, This
was pawed" wtthont opposition-- At

M,tttmm.MmiAJ?lf,
matter. -

Beware of Frrqueril Colds.
A succession of eolda or a protracted

eold is almost certain to end la chroo
catarrh, from which few persons ever
wholly recover. Give every eold tbe at-

tention H deserve aad yon may cvel4
this disagreeable disease. How can you
rare a roldt Why not try Chamberlain's
Cough Rewtedyt It 1 htrhly - reeom-IDMvd-

Mrs. M. White, ef Butler. Venn.,
nn: "Several years are I was bothered
with my throat and hi Mrs. Someone told
me et Chant berletn's Ceurh Remedy. I
hetraa wstns; it aad it relieved me et ones.
Now mr throat and 1'rtirs se eotm aad
well- .- For sal by W. L Hand Ce

that no good purpos could b at
Utned at - Vils time by driving the
American Tobacco Company from
State, as this bill with sub-secti-

"A" would certainly do. ,T. M. Wash-
ington and. a. W. Smith' headed tha
Wilson delegation and war th prin-
cipal speakers. - .;
i NOT JjOCKHARrS BUSINESS.
'During th hearing complaint was

made that this bill, aimed, as they
charged,, directly at the American To-
bacco Company, should have been In-
troduced by a, Senator (Lockhart)
from a county in no way interested la
the-- , manufacture, or cultivation v ol
tobaCCO. - , ,'

s The bill by Senator Ray to'.fcarmlt
per cent, interest la North CaroUh

when" the parties especially-contracte- d

lor that rate, gave lis to a lively
discussion before this committee be-
fore it finally voted. 10 to t for an un-
favorable ranort. . . Senator , Klutts;
Senator Lockbart and Senator.-Fr-

advocated th bill, claiming that it
would bring a great , deal of money
into th State and "stop a lot that
was now leaving th State.' 'Senator
iKJutts claimed that big North tv
Una insurance companies are send
ing money out of the Bute for invest
ment on this acoonnt. Senator 'Fry
and Senator Lockbart claimed that
already it Is not posslbls to borrow
money at per cent, in many sections
of the State." .Senator Fty claimed
that. man should have the right to
et a price on the use ol nis money

Just as he has on any other property.
There la to be a minority report and
a further 'Contest on the floor of the
Senate,.

Another bill that Is reported un-
favorably, and Is to be given standing
on th floor of the Senate by
a minority report, I that by Senator
Qay for th punishment of drunken-
ness, which is designed as well,' the
author saye, to help In breaking up
blind tigers.
r Th committee reported favorably
a bill to authorise the register of
deeds of Durham to appoint a deputy
to act in all matters as deputy and
legalising acts of such a deputy in
the past. The committee expressed
conviction of the need of a general
law authorising such . deputies, and
such a bill Is to be prepared for the
wnoi state.

THE HOUSE,
The House was called to order at U

o'clock by Speaker Graham. Prayer by
Rev. A. 1. Moncrief. of Tabernacle Bap
tist church.

The first bill on the calendar was to
amend the charter of Burlington. Mr.
Morton opposed a feature In this that
exempted the city from liability tor fall-
ing to properly supply water from a
municipal water plant. If this wef al
lowed than his city of Wilmington would
be entitled to like exemption. The bill
was to the Judiciary commit-
tee.

The courtesies of the House were ex
tended to Col. Wescott Robeson, ot Gull-for- d.

,
Bills passed final reading:
Amend Canton bond. Jssa.
Improve publio roads In MacNeills

township, Moore county- -

Amend the charter of Sootland Neck
by adding more territory to the east of
th city.

Amend the charter of Littleton.
Amend the charter V of the Windsor

graded schools allowing the levy of a spe-
cial sx.

Repeal, Chapter 8i, Laws of 1907, In
creasing Ithe number of commissioners of
Sampson' county. '

Authorise th commissioners ot Chat
ham county to issue bonds. ,

Mr. Weaver had tha bill to refund the
indebtedness of Buncombe- - county called
up and tabled in order that a substitute
might be put in.

Relating to, the control of automobiles
and other vehicles on the publio roads of
Edgecombe and Nash counties. "

Senate bill: Adding Wayne county to
Sec. mi. Revtsal. increasing the number
of commissioners three t five.

Senate bill: Adding New Hanover to
Sec. I7M, Revlsat, as to th pay of
jurors. - r

Amend See. 132. Laws of 1907, Increasing
the salary 6f tha Supreme Court marshal
to 11.600.

SOLICITOR'S SALARY BILL DE
FEATED.

When the solicitor's ealary bill came up
for lt third reading, as amended by the
Hous yesterday to make the salary $X- -

S Instead of (2,750, Mr. Turlington of
fered an amendment that It should not
apply to any . soHcttor now earning less
than 2.330 under the fee system, and re-

quiring clerks of courts to file a record
of all fees received by the solicitor In th
office ot the State Treasurer within sev
en days after adjournment of each court.

Other amendments .were by Mr. Hay- -
more providing that th solicitor of th
eleventh district be paid 12,760; by Dr.
Gordon, tbeV It taks ffeWaauary 1st,
mi. Instead of July 1st. 190s.

Mr. Turlington. speaklSx for Sis emeno- -
roest,- - read a newspaper account of th
recent term of .Court in siaiuax weaning
the record as to . brevity of ' criminal
docket, there nerng only on Jail case,
and advertising th Jail for rent as a cot
ton warehouse or for any other agricul
tural purpose. He also read from Th
Washington Star as to th Increasing
number of elty courts lessening the need
ot more Judges. S .

Mr. Murphy asked what the solicitor
for the Charlotte district received.

Mr. Turlington said he, understood h
got about HWO, but he did not live la
that district himself. His own solicitor
was receiving lees than 13.20. He pro
ceeded ' wttn an . argument against th
whle r salarr ' DroDOSltkm. Sneaking of
congested calendars, he declared: "Th
lawyers are many times responsible for
It-- In my county we lawyers have got
together at times and said: 'Let's bust
th calendar and make court adjourn,
and we have done it. Now I'm telling
tales out ef school, but the people ought
to know It-- It's . all . wrong, and 1 am
never going to dd It agam."

MV. Henderson said the time seemed
to be coming when crime was disappear
ing from eastern North Carolina, when
there weald be no need for Judge or so-

licitors at all. but still he read ef a lot
ef crimes In the east, ."and I practice,'
exclaimed th veteran, "at ail the bars
of Yaneeyvlll and Danville." . (Roars
of laughter). He was not afraid to enact
any law tor the benefit of the people of
the State. W eome her," said he, "ret
homesick and try te apply a panacea for
the hoaoesic knees, peas a lot ef Jaws and
then are niggardly about, paying our offi-
cers to execute them. Talk about lasl- -

! Haa th Increased salary made our
judges lasyT Our solicitors ought to be
en par wit tn juasesr tn peepi

sack here because I supported this so

urs I would be proud of IV but it would
nearly break my heart. When a question
of fundamental principle .eomee up, we
need . not think shoat. revenue at drat.
That will com. North Carolina Is rtci
la resources and young men with brawn.

Mr: Dooghtent "How about the wom-

en of North Carolina r ; . . : -

Mr. Henderson: . "G'racioua, trying to
throw m on, 10 aara to "
mm out. utra - -
upon the House m me name oc umu
Camp, "the only thing I am known to
represent here." and the State ef North
Carolina, te support the measure, "As

Mechanics' Perpetual Building end

Loan Association

January

To an appreciating and discerning public:
We' hereby announce that on Saturday, the 6th ot March, w will enter

upon our --

53rd
The subscription books of which will

February 1st
ON THE RACE. TEACK.

Bookmakers Arrested at Savannah.1
Savannah. Ga.. Jaa. 27. Between th

second end third races this afternoon' atthe Thunderbolt track. Sheriff Screven, ot
Chatham county, and several deputies ap-
peared in the bookmaklng enclosure and
several arrests wars made for violation
of the State laws.- - Those arrested were

. Bobert .Turner, Harry Kelly, John Goebet
and Jim McBurns, of New York. and
Alex Doyle, of Savannah. William Fir.t-sel- l,

of New York, a spectator,
' s treated. Every one gave hood to an

... swer th charge' in the Superior Court.
Ths races continued witk no books being
sasda . They . were without sensational
or snusuat features.' ; th
racing ends here. Summaries: '

First race, purse $160. selling, fur-
longs;: , Malrlna drat; Lady , PItsherbert,

. Id X second; Knsley, 7 to E, third. Tube,
J:ltl-&,- f I; VVrv...."1

Second race, purse USD, mils: Roseboro,
.. even, won; Hugh FarrelL 13 to 1, second;

Applicants for loans must bear In mind our "Inflexible rule," Ttrnt eome.
flrst served," hence the advisability of EARLY subscription and .the
FILING of th application for loans; but while it is an Ideal Institu-
tion for borrowers, we are warranted, after it years' experience,
thought and consideration, to assert that, for the other-
wise known aa the "INVESTOR CLASS." there Is to-d-ay no moneyed
Institution In existence which, considering the almost absolute safety of
the Investment, offers such large returns as the Mechanics' Perpetual

, . Building and Loan Association; come you let us
reason together. r'

It you deposit your money at 4 per cent., on which you ar liable tor
a tax of 1 1-- 1, it leaves you net only 1 5- - per cent; money lent on
mortgage at per cent, leaves you NET (after paying the taxes of f l- -

'per cent) only, t t- -t per cent, whereas If deposited with i s t. e.
" taking shares, you will make net (aa WE pay your taxes) 1-- 4 per
" cent.; but thla la not alt, as when you deposit in a savings institution, at
"your pleasure, you MAY deposit and again you MAT NOT and mors

V likely yoa may NOT; whereas when you subscribe to shares with .

' us, th periodical regularity tha dues have to be paid 1 th' greatest
rector In educating you into the "saving habit' until it becomes yeur

1 Boire. 4 to 1. third. Tim, 1.-4- i.

, Third race, purs IKO, steeplechase
Jockeys tiding, mil and, Jalf: Counter--
mand, 11 to a, won; Prince of Pllsen. to' is. second; St. Abe, to 1. third. .Tim.
i:L

Fourth race, purse 1150, -- selling, t
longst Plmpante, 8 to St won; Merino, 4
to t second; Bisk, i to 1, third. - Time.
1.-0- (.- "

Fifth race, .. pars $150, I furlongs:
..; ....... Iraequet, 1 to (, woo; Kay Thompson. (

to t second; Miss Marjorie. 9 to V third;
Time. 1:M C . ,. .v:s;

'second nature, as it were, and hence you will and must save I

So; soma on with your savings; and you also, you prospective borrowers.
and help us to make this one of our record-breaki- ng series, te exceed
the heretofore largest (to wit; 3,00 shares), at an early date the hoped
high water mark of a " ,,

Million Dollars Assets
W have now completed paying oft our 40th series, amounting ta

S8X,a 00.00.
We have up to now mainred and pa Id off, regardless ef good times or

bad, panics or no panics, and with the regularity ot nature's system
Itself, 40 series, amounting to , '--

$2,000,000.06
We have handled ' ' ''"''--- . $6;000;Obo:ooz- -r
" of ropr money without the loss ef a cent.

Our weekly cash receipt art bow a bout ..
- ,

- . .............
tabsnru Citizen Found Dead In a

Pasture
Copcord Tribune, th. . .- - '
. Word.reached th city last nlglrf

' Ship" "yesterday Afternoon orTfattsTMl
Hartaell, who passed away quiet sud-
denly. Shortly ater dinner Mr.
Hartscll left his homo starting to th
pastor to look after seme cows, and
tve did not return, it was known that
he had. been complaining of feeling,
unwell, but nothing serious was con- -

sklered the . matter. - However, a
search was made for him and rtp was
found lying dead- - in th ulse of the
V&stur land, having dropped "While I

on hiS'Way to th field. H was d eft 'iS
when found and ha evidently died
tiutt peacefully and without a strag-
gle. Heart fall t"e 1 sttrlbutsd to
the main caus of his death.' '

$8,000.00
: The Most Artistic Musical Event of tho Year ;

, The: World's Greetee Dramatic Soprano, and ( ITer , Company of
.rV-- '; : ., European Artists. wv-

; " Scats now on sale at Hawley's. ' x , v

r: Pricfis;4v.... .v;;...$20, $2.00, $U0, $1XX

- and our last year's tranaaetiona were nearly tBOO.000.09 "

This kt oar mirror; look Into It acd decide for yourreif. : t

S. 7ITTK07SKy, Pre
. H E. C0CHIIANE, Sec and Treas.


